
11ARSHALL PRICE GETS A REPRIEVE. 

Hi.1:1 ExeeutJo~ l""o111tpuned V11til the Court 

On Fl"iday of last week Pl"ice ex
hibite41 pcarhn.p~, more than e\•er be
fol'e eXitleuccs of ft repentant .hearts 
Shm•iff Ber1;y wa~ :it hi!" rell __,Joor 
with leg-iromt, u.n<l toltl him tlu1t h_e 
blitl c'ome to put thrm 011 hiru. Price 
suddenly b~gnu to c1·y and rcti-entecl 
to tho fa1•tlwr pnrt of the room. 
Then, rotur1i'ing as the sheriff entl!r
p,\, he snt <\own n.t tho foot uf thr 
lwtl n.ncl· i,;n.i1l: "Ife1·e r ,lllll, lfr. Bm·
Q'; <lo what yon want .\\·\th me," 
weeping bitterly. "I wish I \\·ore 
tlenll n.ud out of th<' wu.y," he snid.. 
The sheriff ndjustetl the hons, n.i:-d 
then in.stJcetcd the cell to .~ee wheth
e,· ,111ythiug ucetle,l to be ,lone. His 
eyes Wel'e not .upon Price for a few 
moments. Glaneing at the crouch
ing figu1·e ou the box: he waft sur
prl~c<l. to sel• that in place of tcarH a 
look of tbe fiercest nnge1· had come 
in the young man'.s eyes, and he.was 
regarding tho oflicor with a dagger
glu.nce, g1•itting his teeth fhe while. 
He quailetl be11eath the shei·iff's look, 
however. 

8hc1·iff llen·y on llfouday last had 
some lnmhcr out of which to make a 
scaffold hauled to tl,e jail-yard. 
Price inquit•e<l what it wa.s for, n.nd 
the sheriff, "'·ho was st&ntling ~t die 
cell ,loo,•, told him. "If you will 
furnish me with a1mw,, hammer and 
some n,yls.l'll help you to build it," 
said Pice. Of qourse the sheriff ,lid 
not aoc~pt the-proffer. • 

Oo,~ernor Brown on )Ionclay grant
ed a i·opricvo in tbe cn.se, and. the 
exeeutioo wns thus deferred. Sbel'
iff Hcny rAcch·etl the respite for bis 
prisoner on Tue:iday morniug, and, 
aocomptuiie<l by a JOURNAL 1·eporter, 
went to Price'• cell and read the 
doc,umcnt to him. Notwitbstanrljng 
the fact 1111,t this notion on tho' part 
of tho Oovo1·1101· wnslikelytoprolong 
his life sovernl nionths, the pt·ieoner 
mnint1d11cd n.11 ,·1t.ir of utter uncon
cern, nntl when the rending wn.s over 
simply romnrke,l, '-'I iun 'glatl of it." 
In answer to tho Aht\rilt's oxpl111111-
tion that i\ wn.s met'oly n, postpone.:. 
ment of the Hxccution, \e snid: 110h, 
yes; I undcrstnnd that the final 1·e
sult will be the S3mc." Tbe ·death 
watch was then discharged. 

A ttorney-G_ooe,·al ,Jobn P. Poe, 
like .. 11 the 101ml attorneys, is not at 
.n fnY01·ably impressed witb tbo 
points taken ),y the Bnlti,nore coun
sel for Prioo. ,The Altornoy-Genernl, 
with whom St11t~·s Att~rucy Jump 
wn.a in consultntion on )[1m<l11.y, (lid 
no/ n,pprehen1l n.ny revcPsnl in the 
Court of Appc••I• of the jutlgment of 
the Circuit Cou1•t. The writ of e~rot 
tu.ken by tht! co.n,l~mped nrnn's at
tol'nl~ys, based on f~n·ications, nc
cot•ding to th~ J1ulg-e's Hha.tements 
and then.ffi.1111,?its of others, wel"c thus 
sufficient to postpone the execution 
of the self-confessed mnrderer and 
increase lairgely the bill• of i,:,;p~uses, 
but'.~wbilA justioe would hn\•e been 
ilclnyo,l it would not hnvc b.;en dc
fonte<l. 


